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Golden Bears Douse "'Lights" InFist Home Came,

Over 1,000 frosh joined the
ranks of fixe upperclassmen
Saturday night at fixe Joe Col-
lege dance held in fthe new gymn-
nasium.

The frosix kneit 'f0 be wel-
comed and saluted as rtew stu-
dents. They were told to standl
and take their places as Uni-
versity undergraduates. Cheers
cchoed througi tixe buildling as
they arase and congratulatedI

4,000 Attend
Civic D ance

The City of Edmonton pro-
Vided a warm welcome to 4,000
freshmen and upperclassmen at
the Sales Pavilion Friday nigixt.
The Civic Reception was iigix-
ighted by free refreshrnents
and the music of fbree dance
bands.

Appiause graatad Mayor Ropar
who officially walcomad fixe students
011 behaîf of tha City., Hia Worship
ývas interruptad by loud and pro-
IOnged applausa aÉter escix word.
This practice la traditional at fixe
Yearly affair.

Dr. Johns had ta resort te igu
1anguage iu axpressiug Lia thanks te
the City. Studients' Union Preaidauf
Alex McCalla also thanked tixe City
On bahaîf affixe chaaring students.

Dancing te fixe muslc of Wes
Dakus and Lis Rabais and Frank
ýMcCleary coufinuud until il pan.
The freslunan were then dlracted to
the large bonfire in front ofcixe
ýEdrnonton Gardeus. Iunfixe glow of
he burning tumbera, fthe mer7

nlukers wera lad iu a slnug-sangby%.
GOid Kay mambers.

Tha Gold Key society was respons-
lei for arrsuging thxe avening.,

one anotixer.
Anotixer brighf spot in tfie

evening was tLe Ciareston
dance, performed Ly six en-
ciantressasi full fiapper attire.
They were supported by fixe
music of thxe Bluenotes and fixe
sirieks of delighf issuing Irons
fixe foam-flacked lips of fixe as-
semblai maies.
The gymf was wall decorafad.

Hanglng fromn tha ceillug were black
silhouettes typifying abjects paculiar
f0 the 1929 flapper era; a glu tub,

su old wooden-whaalad car, and a
raccoon coat. Similar objecta adomu-
ed fixa walls.

Dance officiais and the band were
drassad in accordance with tfie roar-
ing fwenties thema. Savaral students
also came lu costume.

The doar prize was an album of
music by jazzman Stan Kentan, who
wiil appear here lu two waeks. Soft
drinks were servad.

The Joa College dauce was spon-
sorad by fixe.Golden Key Society sud
Panhallanic Society. If lix eid eich
yaar on the last day af frosh waak.

Deinquents Damned for Misdemeanours
There was an "Indian" pick- Shtabsky, judgas. Chris Evans, bull- bail team. The Bears falled fa show,

Hudon' Ba C., fix dog of justice, was shariff sud clark. so four chirpy cheerleadera and fixe
eting fix udo'sy oe About 500 students affendad the remnants of the Frosix Court carried
President's wife ixad help witix proceadinga. on the show.
fixe supper dishes, at least oné A pap rally was held in fthe rink Affer b a r e 1 y 10 minutes, thxe
professor's car is cleaner, and ilmmadiately following fthe trial, leaders found they could bear no

Purpose was fa int.roduèe, sud more and departed, apparently in
two fraternities had fixe serv- Igenerata enthusiasm for, tie foot- searcix of the Bears.
lces of bus boys, as delinquent t

frosix worked 'off their Frosh
Court sentences last weekend.

The penalties were meted ouft
at the annual Frosix Court, ixeld
Friday affernoon in fixe new
rink. Offences included such
infanious 'crimes as promoting,
inipersonating, making . "goo-
goo eyes, at upperclassmen,
and being registered in the
faculty of engineering.

About 150 new students ne-
ceived summonses, but the Court
dealt wlth only a score of thens,
aiong with sucix old frosh as
Peter Hyndmnan, activifles co-
ordinator.
The kaugaroo court was organlzed

by U of A iaw studeufa. £epludent
i cotton mop heads an&bfflack 'robes

were Bil Blain, dhlef judge, Jlm FohCut.. eec etCoutts, Jack Lyndon and, Aaron.Fol O!t..DeneBei

University of Alberta Golden
Bears opened the 1960 home
season last Saturday by scoring
a very convincing 28-6 win over
the Northern Montana Lights.

Playing under ideal football
conditions, a brisk fail after-
nmon, the Golden Bears stairted
slowly but pickýed up momen-
tum as, they moved along. Back-
ed by a powerful running back-
field, thé Bears stayed on the
ground most of thxe Way as they
ground out the victory.

The game was unique in the
respect that fthe teases piayed
American rules, four downs in-
cluded, wixen the visitorsLad fihe
bail and Canadian ruies when
the Bears Lad fixe bail. Spoting
a team one extra down la qulte

Fros h. See
Active Students
The frosh crop was introduc-

ed to 28 student organizations
Wednesday evening at the.an-
nual Activities Night held this
year for the first tinie ini the
new rmnk.

Representatives of religious, politi-
cal, fraternal, armed services, and
Student's Union organizations were
introduced by Peter Hyndrnan, co-
ordinator of student activities. These
representatives employed exhorta-
tion, explanation, demonstration and
skifs to induce fixa Frosh to "join"'.

The public addrass system was un-
satisfactorily adjusted, leaving places
in fthe arena where thxe audience could
flot easily saparata fthe speaker's
voices fromn their echoes.

When it bacama obvious that fthe
program would run past its schedul-
ed tima, some students left, iu spite
of the chairman's pointed requestj
that everyona ramnain fo hear if
through. 1

Banzai!!

Cheers A nd The Charleston
B ring Frosh A board

a concession te maixe but as ft
furned out fthe strong Alberta
defence*easlly handled thée situ-
ation.
Paced by the brillant runnlng af

Ted Frecixette aud newcomer Kenny
Nielsen and the great kicklng of
Maury Van Vliet-the Gllded Ones
led 1-0 at fthe quarter,, added two
converted touchdowns in the sec-
ond to lead 15-6, as Montana replied
witix a single TD, aud then added a
converted aud an unconverted major
lu fthe last hall to round eut fixe
scoring.

Play began very slowlyas bath
teains saemed content te feel eaci
other out and becoma accustomed to'
thxe rule changes. Alter an excixange
of two bucks and a kick Maynard
Vollan intercepted a Montania, pas
and fan it back te the visitoms 33
yard line.. The Bears got nowhere
and at 7:48 Warwick was rouged
when Van Vllet's field goal àttempt-
went wide and the Bears led 1-0.

Montana scored on fthe only
serions threat. tley made ail
afternoon wixan tixey fook over
on tixeir own 49 yard Uine and
marchad fixe distance i il piys.
Aidiug fthe Lights scorlug flimuat

ware timeiy penalties of roughiugi
the kicker and pass iuterferîenae
charged ta fthe Albartans. Plant
did thxe dfrty work whan ha chargedl
over from fthe two yard Uine, ai 3:43,
of fthe second quarter. Thé couvert
attempt was blocked and fthe visitars
led 6-1.

No sooner Lad fixe tans setti.-
ed back i tieir seats when fixe
Golden Bears provided fixon
wlth fixe greatesf ,play of the
ganse. Kenny Nielsen received
thxe kickoff on Lis own feu yard
lina, rolied off tof is rlghf and
picked up Lis biacklng to ramble
100 years te paydirt. Van Vliet's
converf was good and fixe Dean
went outi front 8-6.
Late lunfthe firat hall, Clayton Ells,

who was a standouf for thixe amr ail
afternoon, recovared a Montana
fumnixi on Lis owu 51 sud anotixer
scoring tixrust was launched.

Gary Smith took over fixe reins
from Bruce Bryson aud led tixe AI-
bartans fa fthe promised land, lu six
plays. Momentarily if looked like
thay would have f0 setfle for a fild
goal aftempt as a third and five sifu-
ation pappad up on fixe Montana 20.
Smithx decided fo gamble sud Fraci-
ette, who was a holy terror ail alter-
noon, took fthe handof sund crasixed
over left tacixie as he wenf ail fthe
way for fthe major score. Van Vilet
agalu aplif fixe uprights te push fixe
margin te 15-6.

Continued on Page 3
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Bill 0f RigI'uts With Bite
Last month Canada's new Bull of Rights came into effect. The

menit of this bill has been the target of a great deal of criticismi.
Indeed, Bora Laskin, University of Toronto law professor and
constitutional expert has termed it "an important step back-
ward".

Traditionally, a bill of rights guarantees to the inhabitants of
a nation the basic human freedoms including those of speech,
religion, association and the press, as well as the cardinal prin-
ciples ofjustice. It is usually incorporated intothe constitution
in order to make its abrogation more difficuit. Thereby it be-
cornes part of the supreme law of the land and takes precedence
over any statute kaw which may violate its terms. As part of
the higher kaw it governs the conduct of ail citizens and of the
bodies which govern these citizens.

Our Bih ,of Rights fails to satisfy these criteria.
It is net part of the constitution but merely a statute. As

such it can easily be altered by Parliament simply by passing
another statute without the rigorous steps entailed in amending
the B.NA. Act.

[n addition the Cabinet may still invoke the War Measures
Act.' This act gives the cabinet power (in tiine of war emer-
gency) to terminate the rights set out in the Bill. It was this
Act which provided the legal justification for the abuse of
Japanese-Canadians during hie Second World War and of sus-
pEects rounded up in the spy investigations of 1946. These inci-
dents are a black mark in Canada's history and demonstrate the
need for a limitation on the powers of our ýgoverning bodies.
Dire action may be necessary in time of national peril but it
must not be taken at the expense of those liberties for which we
are fighting in the Unrt place.

Probably the greatest weakness of the Bill of Rights is that
it does not restrict the provinces. Under our federal system of
governrnent there is a distribution of powers between the central
and provincial governments. Each is free to legisiate within its
given sphere. In the past there have been grave abuses. Among
tl* most notable are the persecution of Jehovah's Witnesses in
Quebec in 1954 which struck at the freedom of religion and the
Alberta Press Bull Act of 1937 which attempted to control the
press.

No provincial legislature should be able to determine the ex-
tent to which its citizens may enjoy the basic freedoms. It is
imperative that a uniformi standard be achieved in order that ail
Canadians, regardlless of their place of residence are assured
equal rights.

If Canada's Bull of Rights is to be effective it must become
part of the B.N.A Act. Only in this way cari we receive maxi-
mum assurance that arbitrary action of an insiduous nature will
neyer again be taken by our federal or provincial government.

lI the past the provinces, especially Quebec, would not agree
to constitutional amendment which encroached upon their abso-
lute jurlsdiction. Indication that this attitude might soften was
given lest month by Quebec premier Jean Lesage who announc-
ed hig province night agree to a change in the means of amend-
ment.

Prime Minister Diefenbaker wiil meet provincial attorneys
general next month to discuss an acceptable amending precess.
If the Bll of Rights is to become a binding and respected statute,
the Prime Minister and the provinces must egree to incorporate
it in the British North America Act.

Foioin' In The Gloam'in'
The first homne football gamle of the season, played Saturday

on Varsity Grid, wes marred by som-e very low-brow high-jinks.
Persons unlucky enough to be, seated in the east stand had

to see what they could of the game through a haze of two kinds
of foam: the variety that issues forth from a fire extinguisher
and the type that shoots out of vigorously shaken beer botties.

Fortunately for the reputation of the University of Alberta,
the occupants of the east stand were students. Some hed their
clothes splotched with foam, but better them than indignant
alumni and Edmonton residents.

Probebly the only evidence of rowdiness brought to the at-
tention of the spectators in the west stand was the scramble for
possession of the fixe extinguisher which erupted onto the track
in front of the east stand. Let us trust that the weving of
bottles in the east stand was not visible across the football field.

Do University students not have the maturity to forego drink-
'ing at efternoon football gaines - or a least hide the botties from
'vlew as do the crowds at Clark Stadium? (apparently the latter
tactic indicates meturity).

If this behavior is to persist it is indeed fortunate that the
University of Alberta's student football fans are kept segregated
li a stand some 80 yards from the general public's view.

A truly magnificent bogus crosswalk has appeared et the
Tuck $hop corner~. It is a horizontal monument to independent
thought on~ campus. And neyer let it be said that Gateway
editorials don't brlng quick action.

We hope no engineers making dates this weekertd had any
wrong ideas about the contents of the Black fi'5 Passion Play.

Ride Relaxed-Ride <ith

I wish more people would wash their feet before going to
sock dances. At hast Saturday's Jos'eph College Dance, some-
body's friend didn't tel them "you know what". The resuit was
overpowering. Next year, I'm going to open a foot-powder con-
cession at the door. Shades of the 'Great Unweshed'. (Aren't
you glad you use Dial soap..don't you wlsh everybody did?)

The Household Economics ethnic group are really going in
for tbis practical home-making jazz in a big way. This week,
the Candidates for MRS are, having a seminar on 'Ho* to Make
Skirts Out of Old Patchwork Quilts!' Next week, they take a
similar seminar entitled 'How to Make Patchwork Quilts Out of
Old Skirts', "Crazy!", said Red. "Wild!", said Grandina.

Warning to ail gullible people!
Some wretch in a blue trenchcoat,
looking like a talent scout for
"Varsity Varieties," is s ne a kin g
around on campus trying to get
suckers to sign up for eut-rate por-
traits by a certain photo studio here
li iown-~which shail remain name-
less, though net blameless. If this
maie Mata Hari cornes fawiig
around you, lookîng for narnes and
depesits, don't bite! Direct hlm to the
neareat engineers who, I hope, will
lose no time in depositing hlm lin the
nearest hydraulie tank. Down with
all saiesmen li seersucker suits!
Ten-four.

Bad Day at Black Rock, gang.
Af ter niany years of outstanding
work on campus, one cf ouxr favorite
Goid Key members (li fact, the only
GK we ever llked) la departing
campi to get, naturally, a job with a
Calgary advertlslng agency. The
other nught, a going-away party was
held for this person, and just befere
certain miner dignitarles passed eut,
it was s'worn li a soiemn oath that
the West Lounge should be renarned
li honour of this great U cf A
worker. You hec! ail better damn
well wlpe your feet before you enter
the 'Drina Hutchison Lounge'.

0 * * * *

Late Flash: Sige on Fence: "Pres-1
byterlansi Corne te a square dance.
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Smith Leading Bears Into Grudge, Battie

Bringing Home the Bacon

Rhodes Scholar
Off To Oxford

Henry Glyde, a graduate o!
the University o! Alberfa, was
one of eleven Rhodes Scholars
who left Montreal on Tuesday,
September 20, bound for a year
of study at Oxford University.

An honors physics student
at the University,'Glyde is well
known as a middle distance
runner.

The Rhodes Scholarships, known
throughout Use world, were estab-
ished under Use will of explorer-
phlathropist Cecil Rhxodes, who
died Mn 1902. Since Usat tisse, more
that 3,000 young men, drawn fromn
the Commonwealth sud Use Umitetd
States, have ejoyed Use benefits o!
study at Oxford.

Selections are based an sciolar-
ship, personality, sportsmsnship snd
character.

Previona Canadian Rhodes
Scholars who have returned te
assume positions of responsibility
and distinction li this country in-
clude Use present national Minister
of Justice, Use Hon. Davie Fulton,
Supreme Court Justice Ronald Met-
land, and president of Use National
Hockey League, Clarence Campbell.

V7AjSITY ôk0
Sneerlng Ilu Technicoler

TO the Editar:
1 arn usimg "Varsity Volces" as a

Media of communication ron oe
freshette te the other 999 on campus.

Being a mild, benevolent, sweet-
child type, I camne ta the U o! A wth
Mlalice towards no man and an earn-
est desire ta make friemds., To-
getherness abounded the flrot day cf
registation. Maie frosix were gay,
n'ad slobs-entirely lovable. Then

me the grand etry of the upper-
classnen (in taclxicolor yet). Pro-
minent among the "O Learmed Ones"
were the Fraternity boys. These
gentlemen, by way of definifion, are
ýWferent frm mqisf other gentlemen,

Usa e corne couxplete wlth
bul i neers sud a. "Here we are

girls" attitude. Whem tlxey a ren'ti
geerally rabble rousers, they struf
altoundd in sappy little corduroy
suits ta Use tune of equaily .natfy1
vets and anode shoes., True, not ail

of them are borderlng on the sum-
mit cf obnoxiausmess, but. who con
demy Use air cf supeiority that
hover about Use xnajorlty.

Corne, corne freshettes. Up li
arms! Enongix of this hero garbage.
If is evident that in some cases noUs-'
Mng less thon a sound Urashing with
a wet moodie will achieve results,
but if onlyviolence, wlll have an
effect, by ail means let's read Use
'Riot Act'. Think cf Use reward.
Sneers may ha timmed to quiet
hissing. Utopia is aurs for the effort.

Loretta

Equality! Maternity?
To Use Editar:

I note Uat two cf Use men plctured
on Use front page of Friday a Gate-
way as seeklng equal rights wiUs
wornen are marrle4 students.

la Use Students' Union building ta
becorne a family court?,

Carnie Notion.

B ecornes Deci
Dr. Hu Harnies, formerly dir-

ector of the school cf commerce,
will now become dean o! the
new faculty o! commerce.

With the advent o! the new
faculty there wiil be several
major changes in the program
offered.

In su attempt te offer boUs
specialization which is necessary
in Use modern business wonld
sud o greater empixasis on Use
liberal arts Use course bas been
extended teoa four year pattern.
This will become effective for
fthe freshmeu clasfiis year.
The new course sllows Use student

to pursue ether a general course of
a major inx'one cf six fields. These
are ecomomnics, accounting, personnel,
finance, production and marketing.
Titis specialization occurs in Use
third and fourth years while Use first
two are nearly identical for ail.

The addition of new courses will
result li a need for many new staff
members. It la expected that Use
staff will ha doubled over Use next
four years. Greater increases Mn en-
rollmnt are also expected..

The new pragram la partly a re-

0 f Faculty
sutof two reports, one by the Ford

Foundation and fihe other by the
Carnegie Foundation criticizing fixe
overspecialization now prevalent li
many business schools. It is the ali
of the new faculty ta provide a
balanced program for students.

Wednesday, at Clark Stadium
will see the reopening of an old
wound-the sore spot between
the U of A Golden Bears and
the Northern Alberta Ail-Stars.

The game, awaited imnpatient-
ly by both sides, wiil be the
chance to even old scores, and
to prove, once and for ail, just
which is the better teani.

Probable starting line-up for
the bears will be: end, Bob
Merner, 1. tackle, Jack Dickson;
and 1. guard Lorne Braithwaite.

Braithwaite suffered a puiled
muscle in his side during Satur-
day's Bear-Northern Montana
Coilege gaine, and, if he has
not sufficiently recovered, Gary
Naylor will replace him.

At centre will be Jeoff Lucas; at r.
guard, Stan Stincixcorabe; Clayton
Ellis will play r. tackle and at r. end
will be Maury Van Vllet( conxxon-
ly known as Van Feet because of
his acre-covering shoes).

Quarterbacking will be Gary
Smith, who ledl the Bannie Doon
Lancers ta the provincial titie Iast
year- . and did not do too bad last
Saturday.

At siot backs wiil be Vic Messier
and Burt Carron, while Ted Frechet-
te and Ernie Takacs will be at half-
and full-back positions respectively.

The startinjg lime-up for the ail-
stars is stll very indefinite, but with
the'fine talent available ta Normn
K1imbail, it will be no push-over.

Due-to thxe perpetual rlvalry
between the Golden Bears and
the Ail-stars (as most Golden
flegr players were once members
of surrounding Edmonton and
district tearns) We d nes da y

National Employment Service
To Assist 3,500 Students

The National Employment
Service wiil again assist grad-
uate and undergraduate stu-
dents with their employment
needs. Established on the cam-
pus several years ago at the re-
quest of the University, the of-
fice advises and assists students
at ail fîmes without obligation.

Mr. Stuart Carson wiil be
Officer in Charge. His assist-
ant, Miss Alice Dennis, has
already aided many students
in securîng employmeiif.
The office is located on the
ground floor of the Administra-
tion Building and is open to
students from 9:00 a.m. to 4:30
p.m., Monday through Friday
during the academic year.

On the basis of lat year's ex-
perience, if la expected that some
4,000 students will register their
needs, ranging fromn part Urne
ploymient while attending Uni-
versity te research positions on
graduation.
Duning fihe year, nearly 20W em-

ployers from ail parts of Canada will,
ha vlsiting the campus te recruit
professienal help sud summer work-
ers.

Students wlshing to see thxe em-
ployers Interested i their qualifica-
tions ha sure to reglater wlihthfie
NES student placement office in
accordance with fixe following
schadule:
Engineers (AUl)-

Monday, October 3
Tuesday, October 4
Wednesday, October 5

Commerce snd Law
Thiirs4ay, Oetober 6

Arts sud Scence -
Friday, October 7
Tuesday, October il
Wednesdoy', October 12

Agriculture -
. Thuràdoy, Oetober 13

Household Economics and
Pharmacy -

Frlday, October 14
Graduate Studies -

1Mcnday, Octohar 17
Education sud Physical
Education -

Tuesday,'Octahar 18
Wednesday, Octaber 19

Medicine and Demtistry -
Thursday, Octohar 20
Friday, Octobex, 21

Physiotheray sud Nursing -
Monday, October 24

Students who are unable te, regis-
ter at the scheduled time should cal
ot the office and arrangements willl
be made for registration.

IFC Songf est
To 8Be Rebroadcast

Radio station CKUA has slat-
ed, three October broadcasts of
recordings, made at the sprlng
"Interfraternify Songfest".

The event was co-sponsored
by the Inter-Fraternity Council
and the Panhellenic Society and
was held ln the Norfhern Al-
berta Jubilee Auditorium on
February 1. The prograins wil
be pres ented as part of the reg-
ular series enfitled "Slng Yeé
Nations" broadcast Sundays at
6:45 pi.

The prograim schedule beginnlug~
Ocober 16 includes the wnilng male'
chorus fr-om Delta KappaoEpsilon, as,
weil as Sigima Alpha Mu sud Lamb-
da Chi Alpha. The October 23 show
wlll present - ap Alpha Theta anid
Kappa Sigrua. Tehtir a rGaoo
October 30 will spotligh elaGamx-
mua, fthe wlnlng glrl's choir, and PM!
K.oppa Pl, Pi 1iets Phi and PM! Delta
Thta

The recordlngs were mode' by fthe
SftucentRadio SodeteY.

should explode ite soineeo!t the
finest action éver seen on Clarke
Stadlum gridiron, witii eads tamn
trylng te, settie age-old grudges.
The bear back field, says coach

Murray Smith, this year compares
favçrably with any other ln thie
West.

In it is amy amount of potential
talent; some viewed last Saturday in
fihe form of Ken NeUlson, formerly
from Scona-Comp, n ow playing
offensive end andhalf bock. Fls
brilliant dlsplay, then and prevlously,
shows hlm ta be one of the best
amateur players ever seen li Al-
berta.

Another outstanding Bear ls Clay-
ton Ellis, forxnerly of Eastglen, now
playing offensive rlght tackle. lHe la,
undoubtedly, the moat aggresslve
lineman ever seen li this league.

Adding the kicking of Van Vliet
and the quarterbacking of ,Smnithx,
makes the U of A Golden Bears no
nxean tears.

Game Time
Alberta Golden Bearu

Football Scixedule
September,28-Edmonton junior

Ail-stars
October 8-UBC ot U, of A
October 15-U of A ot UBC
October 22-University of Saskat-

chewan at U of A
November 5-U of A at University

of Saskatchewan

"Douse"ý-Con't. from Page 1
The Golden Beors wasted little

tisse picking up where they left
off as they took the. second bal!
lkickoff snd promptly marched
fer their third TD.
Messier ran fixe kickoff bock te the

Alberta 52 and then Smith who was
stili at fihe throttles used fulflback
Ermie Tokacs and halfback Kenny
Nielsen te move fihe bail down te fthe
Montana 18 yard lime. Firorn thare
Smith roiled off te bis rlght, boot-
legging fixe bail beautlfufly, and hit
Nielsen with the touchdown.pansL
Van Vliet's convert was good ana
Alberta was ont lni front 22-6.

McGregor, another rookie bock
with the Bears closed eut the scoring
with a brifflant 47 yard galop over
thxe rlght side cf the Montana uine.,
Van Vllet's convert attempt was
blocked this time and the final score
read 28-6 for the Canadlma. Thxe
fourth' quarter provided little . ex-
citement as the coaches went with
wholesale changes to, get a look at
ail their moterial.
FOOTBALL FOLLOW TEROUGH

Head coach Muriay Smith o!f the
Bears reoelved a few welconxe sur-
prises as Ken Nielsen and Gary
Smith, a couple of rookies with thxe
club stole the, show. Botix >ad a great
afternoon and caught thxe fancy of
both coaches sud.crowd.

As expected Ted Frecixette was the
big gian for the Bears pieldng up
67 yards in five cornies for a whep..
plng average of 13.4 yards per carry.

STATISTICÉS
'Yardstick Story U of A M~ont,
First 1ws.....2 1
Yards gained passlg 45 4
Yards * ed rush 1g97 loi
Passes àtthxte 13 17
Passes completed -----S5 5
Passes lntercepted by 3 1
Pumnbles..........._...... 1 3i
F urnbles lost. -. __
Average punt ... ~ 32.4 27.7
Field goals ottempted, 2 0
,Field goals scored,.....O*1
Individual leaders

Frechette (A> ... ...- 5
McGregor (A) 3
Niesen (A) ..... 8
.ohnson (M) .-....... Il

A
Nil n (A)........... 3
Konr (M ... 1

TY AVZL
87 18.4

40 8.

C Yds.

a

Director 0f Schéol
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Block A SponMsors

Miss Pr shette Conest
The Block A club bas chosen

fiv'e candidates this year for the
Miss Freshette Contest. The
winner will be crowned at the
Miss Freshette dance on Satur-
day, October 1.

This ycar's candidates ar e
Darlene Haswell, Donna Rusnak,
Patricia Eyics, Loretta Lang, and
Caroline Peters.
Darlene is a petite, blond Edmon-

ton girl. At Eastglen Composite High
School, she was on the social board,
social comxittee, booster club and in
inter-mural sports. She bas aise
won a semi-final in a TV modelling

Darlene Hasweil

Council Considers
"Re-Gearing"

Students' Council will hold
its second meeting of the winter
session Tuesday eveming.

The governing body of the
Students' Union, S tu d en ts'
Council controis student act-
ivities on campus to a great

extednts, Union president Alex
McCalia stated that two of the
major issùes Students' Council
will deal with this year are the
residence problemt and possible
modifications of Students' Union
operations.
He sald that student' unions in

Universities tbroughout the country
are finding their usual methods of
operation becoming inadequate as
they are unable to cope with increas-
ed enrolments each year. He said he
b eie v es a "re-gearing" of the
machinery of student government ia
necessary.

1Mr. McCalla added that this prob-
lem had been discussed by Canadian
studehts' union presidents at the
National Federation of Canadian
University Students conference, held
this summer ln Vancouver.

Much of Council's first meeting
will consiat of ratifying matters pass-
ed by the sumnrer session Students'
Council, which deait only with
matters cf immediate importance.

New Appointment
For Provost Ryan

Mr. A. A. Ryan has been ap-
pointed Asistant to the Presi-
dent cf the University.

Mr. Ryanf who teck over the
new position last April stili re-
tains the titie cf Provost. How-
ever, Major Roland Hooper, the
new male student advisor, per-
forms some cf Mr. Ryan's
former duties.

,As Assistant to the President,
Mr. Ryan decreases considerably
the work President JIohns lias to
do. AUl matters of policy, form-
*rly sent to Dr. Johns are now
referred to hlm.."The Vnlverslty

getn obe a big place; it la
la Cgblgbusiness. The President
cmii no longer handie ail niatters
hlmself,» Mr. Ryan snid.
In addition te bis duties as Pro-

voit and the Assistant to the Presi-
dent, Mr. Ryan serves actlvely on
many other administrative bodies.
Re la chairman cf the Cormlittee on
Fratern1ýties and the Resîdence coin-
milttee, and secretary of both the
DeWns Council and the Commlttee
on Student Affairs.

He sits on mnany other committees
such as the Senior Administration
cormlittee, the Committee on Public-
ations and Press, and the Commlttee
on the Calendar. Mr. RYan has been
laregly responaible for the. extensive
ehanges in the University Calendar
and the deveiopment of the Student
Randbook.

contest. Darlene is ta the faculty cf
housebold economnics.

Patricia is another Edmonton lass.
She comas froin Bonnïe Doon HIgh
School where she was a Students'
Executive membr, room representa-
tive, ta yearbook advertising, club
board representative on council and
on the Hudson's Bay Co. fasbion
board. .Rer mata taterests are skat-
ing, and swimming. Patricia is in
education.

Loretta ia a wiilowy brunette from
St. Mary's Hfigh School. She was on
the grad comrittee and the yearbook
staff and took part in basketball and
curling. Loretta is also ta Education.

Donna Rusnak Caroline Peters

Poli Reveals Frosh
Play Midnight Football

by Robert Leong

Are you enjcoying Frosh
Week?

"Only at night." That is one
of the many comments received
during a pol of frosh opinion
and knowledge.

Three hundred and eigbtcen frosb
were asked tbe question. 0f the. 141
males, 77 said yes, 56 said ne, and
the rest were undecided. That a
great percentage of the males said
ne is net surprîsing. Most cf tacin
had big S'a drawn on their faces.
Seme cf thein carried placards stat-
ing: "I arn a stupid ignorant St.
Steves frosh". One cf thase un-
fortunate creatures statad: "Now 1
lika football, sce, and I really enjoy
football practica. I don't even mtad
practicing in my shorts. But I rcaily
don't enjoy it bal as much if I have
to practica ta tac rata at 1 a.m.

one hundrcd and flfty-six
females enjoyed Frosh week; 13
dld net. Thtis la net'surprlshng.
Rumors have it that most girls
are here leoking for a husband,
and frosh week is aiways a good
time te find a huaband, especcally
if one la a freshette. These girls

Imust lie given a note ef warnhng.
Most seniors are flot the marry-
ing khnd. The others you met
will net be here for long-only
until they find eut how they
fared i tbelr suppleniental ex-
amunations. Commenta ranged
front "tremnendoust" te "ldnda
sot t", Oua girl stated 'm bav-
ung a geod time" and then notie-
cd -aun enginear approachhng,
quickly added "se far".
la University life wbat you ex-

pected it te ha?
To thus question, commenta rang-

ed frorn a serieus "When dois It
start?", ta a sarcasia What life?"j
For answerlng a question wlth
a question, this frosh had the

pleasure cf servtag me coffee with
double cream and sugar. Another
St. Steves frosh came eut witb an
emphatic "danm seniors". He toc,
bad tae pleasure of serving me witb-
coffee (double creain and sugar, cf
course). The fraternities should bc
on the lookout for this man: he has a
very good veice and can ring eut the
bigb notes of our University cheer
song perfectly.

One cute fresbette said that
there were tee few boys. She
was given thc opportunity te
begin meeting us immediateiy
by sarving me a cup of coffe
(double cream and sugar).
Another girl saiti she enjoys the

'company of engincers'. For saytag
a nasty word in front cf a commerce
student, abe was mada te wasb ber
mouta with coffee. Naturally, I bad
a cup aise (wita double cream and
sugar). Te pravent monotonous
repetition, let me just say that 1 bad
a total cf 21 cups cf coffec (double
cream and sugar) durtag tac course
cf tac survay.

Arc you a mambar cf tac Waunaita
society?

Pive boys ware veryf serious in
asking "What is it?" Othar comn-
menta w a r e "Stili trylng," and
"Hoochy-koochy crackerpack!" Five
boys aise answcrad yes. They wërc
probably trying te mcem important;
that taay belongcd te soe organiza-
tien on tac campus. Probably arts
and science students.

It is amazlng that 15 girls on tala
campus are net members cf tac
Waunaitas. Anotaer 14 doc net know
whether they ara or net. One, after
havtag said no, changed te undeclded
after har friand tcld her tbat ail
ginls are x#rnbqrs. There la smmc-
taiing wrotig when neaaly 17 per cent
cf tae girls qucatloed did net know
about tac Waunaita soclety, Score
another point for tha integrationlats.
Stamp eut ignorance and segregation!

Caroline, now cf Edmonton,
attenderi the Canmore High School.
She was secretary cf the Students'
Union, president cf the H-i-C and
Miss Can-Teen cf 1959. She camne
third in the Red Deer Teen Con-
ference. Caroline is taking bouse-
hold economlcs.

Judges, to be announced later, will
be chosen frein the faculty.

Donna is a statuesque brunette
aise cf Edmonton. She attended Rosa
Sheppard Hiigb Scbool' where she
was treasurer cf the Students' Union,
club board reprasentative on council
and participated, ta junior basketball.
Donna is in arts and science, major-
ing in bonours Englisb.

Patri cia Eyles

Religious Notes
LSA hayride, corn and weiner

roast at Rainbow Valley, Wednesday,
September 28. Cars will leave the
Centre, 11143-91 Ave., àt 7:00 p.m.
sharp. Cost-$1.

VCF "Meet the Professors" Dag-
wood, will he heMd Thursday, Sept-
ember 29, 5:30 p.m. SUB cafeteria.
Guest> speaker is Dr. Cragg, vice-
president of the University.

Sports Boardi
Varsity Bowling club: Organization

meeting West Leunge, SUB on Fr1-
day, September 30, 4:30 p.m. For
furtber information ph on e Bob
Windsor GE 9-5462 or Less Hansen
HO 6-3422.

Ail University women lnterested in
trying out for the Women's Inter-
varsity Golf Team are asked te f111
eut entry forma available at the
Women's Physical Education office
before September 30. Tryouts com-
mence on Oct. 1. For further in-
formation contact Barbara Waywitka
GR 7-1247.

Intervarsity tennis practices are
held every day at 4:30 p.m. at the
University tennis courts.

Ail students interested in the
Varsity Cross-Country attend a
meeting on Wednesday, September
28 at 7:00 p.m. in room 114, Physicai
Education building. Those unabie to
attend this meeting, cili Dr. Alex-
ander at Extension 366.

Miscellaneous
For ail Jubilaires club mnembera

and ail those interested in Varsity
Varieties, there will- be a meeting
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. in the West
Launge cf SUE.

Loretta Lang

No Yellow Pages
The 1960-61 edition of the

University cf Alberta's social
register, the Student's Union
Telephone Directory, is now be-
ing prepared.

Ready access to the addresses
and telephone numbers of cam-
pus f a cult y, adrdiinistration,

Îcouncils, residences, fraterni.'
ties and organizations la furn.
ished in the fixst section desig.
nated by the directory staff as
"Important Telephone Nuin-

bers".
An aiphabetical it tof ail full time

students, thair addrcsses, telephone
nubers, faculties and course years

completas the pocket sized publica-
tion.

Directories sbould ba availabie ta
ail Students' Union members by
October 15.

Ballet club: Registration and meet-
ing Tuesday, September 27, 4:30-6:00
p.m. Wauneita Lounge, SUB. Those
unable te attend but are interested
in joining cail Helen, GR 9-0657.

Ul cf A Radio's first general meet-
ing cf the session te be hcld Tuesday,
September 27 in Wauncita Lounga at
7:30 p.m. Ail present and prospec-
tive members are asked te turn up
with a friand.

Dcbating club's organizational
meeting and demonstration debate on
Wednesday at 7:30 in the West,
Lounge cf SUE: "The woman's place
is barefoot, pregnant, and in the'
kitchen." Affirmative-Cliff
O'Brien, Law 2 and Dave Cooke,
Law 2. Negative-Hal Veale, Law 2
and Bob Jarvis, Law 1.

1First Fail meeting cf the Campus
Social Credit' club in Council Chain-,
bers on Friday, Septemnber 30 at
12:30.

Ride te campus: Ride available'
frein Hardlsty cvcry morning at,
8:30. Phone Andy, HO 6-3818.

Ride te campus: Anyone wishing a,
ride froin 118 Ave. and 80 St. for 8:30"
classes phone Don at BR 7-6341.

Green patternad Evarsharp ber-
rowed frein unknown fresbnian dur-
ing phys ed registration. Owner
please phone GR 9,5007.

On September 29 at 7:30 p.m. the
Intcrvarsity council ia sponsoring a:
Panal discussion and question period
ta the West Lounga cf SUE ferthle
banefit cf those men students thàtk
are itetrested ta menas fraternities.
Guest speaker willi be Dr. Mai4.
Van Vliet. Rcfrasbments wil é
served.t

Modem Dance club: Flrst registra-
tien meeting tonight (Tue0day) In
room 011, Physicai Educatlen build-
ing, 7 p.m.

Short Shorts
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